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TEACHERS' MEETING LOCAL SUMMARY
New Store --fr New Goods

Regular Monthly Session at Park'LOCAL AND PERSONAL
place last Saturday.

The Clackamas County Educational

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS. PERSONAL MENTION. G. H. YOUNG
Association held ita regular monthly
meeting at Parkplace last Sunday, and
proved to be an unusually pleasant and
profitable occasion. County Superin-

tendent Rowland presided. At the
morning session, Principal J. W. bray,

Has moved his stock ofof the Parkplace school, gave the ad-

dress of welcome, and mentioned some
interesting things in the history of the
association. At the close of this excel-

lent address, the assembly sang "Amer
Furniture, House Furnishing

For the latest thing in millinery and
best prices, call on Miss Goldsmith,

Seven per cent money to loan three
tofivevears. V. S. U'Kkn.

A few cheap watches for sale at
Younger's. Watches cleaned, $1. ,

Tomato and cabbage plants at very low
prices. A few Burpee's novelties (1899)

given free on all orders of $1.00. O. F.
Street, Clackamas.

I can loan from $500 to $1500 at 1 in-

terest on No. 1 mortgage security, one
to three years time. H. E. Cross.
. Mason & Hamlin and Kimball parlor
organs for Bale at Oregon City Auction
House, opposite postoffice.

Ready made dress skirts from $1.60
to $3.00 at ths Racket Store.

Highest cash price paid for second
hand household goods at Bellomy A

Batch.
Money to loan at 8 percent interest on

Mortgages. Apply to O. D. & D. O.

Latouretts.
The Club tonsorial parlors, P. G.

ica." M. Hiatt presented bis method
of teaching geography and explained

Moody recently shipped
fine Jersey cow to Dan O'Nell at Rose

farm,, Mount Pleasant.
Dr. W. T, Lyons has removed his

office froui the Barclay building to, the
old Methodist church on Seventh street,
"where he has very neat and pleasant
rooms fitted up. , , .

Jt U probable ihat Oregon City , will
oon bave two more attorneys. Colonbl

J. BEddy and 0. H. Byland have each
announced their intention of hanging
out their shingles.

A move is well under way for the or-

ganization of a boy's brigade.. .Frank
Weed is manager, and Scott Godfrey
was elected captain. Another meeting
will be held at the armory tonight.

Dr. W. E. Carll has been invited to

Goods, Notions,
and Second-Han- d Goods

Mrs. J. Van Way is visiting friends at
Marquttm.

, C. M. Crittenden, of Molalla, was in
town Saturday.

Mr, and Mrs. W. P. Hawley visited
relatives at Barlow Sunday.

Charles Spence and August Erickson
were in from Carus Saturday.

John Simmons, of Mount Angel, was
a visiter here, Sunday and Monday.

George Collins, of Salem, was a visi-

tor in the city during the past week- -

BjM, Graham, a prominent Beaver
Creek farmer, was in town Tuesday.

For lowest prices and best styles in
trimmed hats, call on Miss Goldsmith.

James Young has returned from a
short sojourn at Lincoln, Polk county.

A. Stormer, a prominent farmer of

the Viola section, was in town Monday.

the action of the winds and ocean cur-

rents. The discussion that followed
was participated in by Professors J.. C.
Zinser, of the Barclaj school j S..T. Ad
ams, of Willsburg, and J. W, Gray and
others. .,- , .. .: To Holmin's old store,

Opp. Burmeister & Andresen's,
Where he has an

An invitation was accepted to hold
the next meeting of the association at
Harmony, and Mrs. Lillie Rowland and
Miss Lizzie Shipley were elected mem-

bers of the association.sive a Daner on the "Proper Basis of Shark, proprietor, shaves for 10 cents .
Teachers' Salaries" before the National An excellent lunch was served by the A full line of cigars and tobacco is kept.

women of Parkplace and Gladstone.Teachers' Association, at its meeting to Mrs. E. S. Bollinger went to Salem
Dan Willians has added to his stock of

Enlarged Stock ! in New Quarters

He Buys and Sells Anything

At the afternoon session Master FranTuesday to visit relatives for a few days.
groceries and provisions a tun line oi

Miss Florence Olson, referee in bank feed and hay. Goods delivered to all
cis Galloway gave an excellent imper-
sonation of a Swede's comment on a
clergyman's statement that going into

ruptcy, was up from Milwaukie Tu parts of the city free. Corner Seventh
and Center streetsthe water in relation to baptism, only

Miss Edna Price, of Salem, well Ribbons, embroideries, laces and allmeant going near the water. He re
known here, is visiting friends iu Port kinds of notions at the Racket Store.sponded to the appreciative applause
land. with another comic impersonation. I have abundance of money to loan at

Second-Han- d Goods 5 and 10c CountersMrs. H. B. Holland, of balem, was and choice loans will be made at 1'Miss Longacre, of Portland, sang "Ev
visiting Charles Atliey and family over C. II. Dyb.ery American Girl is a Queen," and re
Sunday.

When in Portland be sure and call atsponded with a n, "Wild
Zingerella."Gottfried Wallace, the well known pi the Royal restaurant where you can get

oneer of Highland, was a visitor in town Professor E. A. Milner, of the Port BEE HIVES

ba held at Los Angeles, Calif., in July.

Albert FankhauBer, aged 78, died at
liis home near Payn last Thursday. The

funeral services were conducted at the
Evangelical Association church at Har-

mony last Tuesday afternoon, and the
interment was made in Multnomah cem-

etery.
Miss Peabody now has about 30 pu-

pils in her kindergarten school, and is

doing excellent work. She is assisted in

her work by Miss Albee. It is interest-
ing to note the interest taken in the el-e-

tary principles of education by the
youthful tots.

An Astoria dispatch says that Dr.
Duvall, 65 year3 old, who has been in

that city for sis months, died Sunday at

St. Mary's hospital . Dr. Duvall was for-

merly a resident here. His son, J . R.

Duvall, lives at Ely, and is foreman of

the picking rooai at the woolen mills.

The proper committees are making ac-

tive preparations for ths G. A. R, en-

campment to convene at McMiunville

June 20th. Mrs. Emma Galloway will

land High school, gave an excellentMonday.
the best 15c meal in the city. 253 First
street, corner of Madison. Wm.
Bohlander, proprietor.practical illustration of "Inductive andRegister C. B. Moores, of the land of

And all supplies for Bee Keepers.Deductive Teaching 'of Arithmetic."fice, was visiting in Salem the first of Wanted 100 watches to repair at $1
While lie pointed out the advantages andthe week. SEEDSeach, at O. A. Nash's, PoBtoffice build-

ing, tt.disadvantages of inductive methods, heMrs. Clara Foster was visiting
Grandma Roberts at Salem, during the showed that the only practical way to

teach arithmetic was by the deductive Shoe repairing of all kinds at F, H ,

past week. Cross harness shop, opposite A O Uplan.
And everything for the Garden.

Portland Seed Go.O. W. Sturges, a well known farmer W building on the hill,Little Miss Beth, daughter of Mr. and
of Canby precinct, was a visitor at this Mrs. E. H. Cooper was enthusiastically 45 cents round trip from Oregon Oity
office Monday. applauded in her recitation. to Portland and return via Southern 169 and 171 Second St., Portland, Or.Send lor Catalogues.Mr. and Mrs. John Taylor, of Mar-- Mrs. C. H. Dye gave a very entertain Pacific trains. One way rate 25 cents.
quam, were visiting Mr. ana Mrs. van ing talk on the early history of Oregon, Tickets now on sale at railroad depot.

Trains leave Oregon City at 8:40 a.m.,Way over Sunday. and explained how it could be advanta
cive the address of welcome on behalf geously taught to the pupils in the pubMrs. E. H. Wright visited relatives and 3:35 p. in., and arrives from Port-

land at 9:23a. m. and 6:52 p. m. Saveof the Women's Relief Corps. There lic schools. The address was similar to Biey cle Repair $hopwill also be a musical response by C. V. the one delivered by her before the Bar time by using the quicker route.
in Oregon City Sunday and Monday.
Woodburn Independent.

Miss Madge Hill, of Parkplace, has reGalloway. clay school Friday afternoon. She Weekly OregDnian and Coubier--
turned home, having completed her Herai.d for $2 per year.spoke of the geological early history of

Oregon, of the immigration period, of
TheKoseburg Daily Review of Fri.

day, contained a two-pa- ge account of

the commutation of the death sentence
term of school at Rainier. Lnited Modern Vigilantes have onethe formative period of the first govern

Bicycles, Sewing Machines, Guns, Etc.,
Repaired and Cleaned in a first-cla- ss

manner at very reasonable prices

H. W. JACKSON
O. H. Byland, who has been teaching payment per month, no more no less,ment and the romances connected withof J. M. Olberman to life imprisonment

No per capita tax. When you seethehv Governor Geer. who was sentenced affairs in Oregon. All these things were
the Carus school for the past year
two, closed the spring term Friday. rate opposite your age on folder youtold in such a delightfully pleasant wayto be hanged on April 28th. A com'

know that's what you pay and youthat the auditors were sjrry when herplete account of the killing of Casteel is Opposite Huntley's Drug Store - - Oregi tnot guessing what your next payment
William Davis, well known in this

city, who has been Bick for a long time,
is very low at his home near Oregon

lecture closed.civen, the history of the trial ana at'
will be. Join the Oeegon Oity BranchThe following teachers and memberstendant circumstances, together with

City. Silverton Appeal. For first-clas- s handmade or machineof the association were in attendance:nt.s of Circuit Jadee Fullerton, District
made harness go to F, H, Cross onMrs. G. M. Strange, deputy county Portland E. A. Milne, Miss Longa-Attorney Brown, Sheriff Stephens, 01

Seventh street, opposite A O U W hall,ere, Alaze Watkius, A. N. Spaulding.bermah, and a picture of the Scaffold, superintendent, and Miss Jennie Rowen
visited the Carus, Beaver Creek and Prices reasonable and wo'k guaranteed,nnnn which he was to have been Willsburg, S. T. Adams.

Milwaukie Supt. and Mrs. N. WHenrici schools, Friday. See the horn chair ti be raffled at the

Leading Photographer
Makes
1 he Latest Style Photos
Photo Buttons
Crayon Potralts, Etc.

The Best are the Cheapest

Bowland, Ida Starkweather Derry, L. Cozy Candy Kitchen.Charles V. Galloway was a member of
L, Moore, Ada McLaughlin, Mamie Ro

I have a fine line of bicycle hats justthe winning team in an intercollegiate
debate Fiiday night at Eugene between gers.

in. miss u. uoioaniuii. OREGON CITY, OREGONthe state and Willamette universities.
Lowest nrices ever quoted on all

Joseph supple, tne Doatbuilder, was
kinds of trimmed and untrimnied hats

Carus O. H. Byland, A. Hayhurst,
Orient A. O. Strange.
Sunnyside J. L. Stalnaker.
Beaver Creek Robert Ginther.
Hubbard M. S. Shrock.

up Irom Portland Monday, and an

hanged. This i3 enterprise for an inte-

rior daily.

0. W. Cottam, a retail shirt p3ddler,

has filed a Buit in the United States cir-

cuit court to recover $5,032 damages

from the municipality of Oregon City

for malicious imprisonment. Thomas

F. Ryan, recorder, Chief of Po-

lice Burns are made party defendants.

The complaint specifies that on Decem-

ber 27th, 1897, that he was imprisoned

for two days in a foul and loathsome

call, without having obtained a license

for selling his wares; that he suffered

Miss Goldsmith.
nounced that he had completed the new

..00 TO...Those intending to plant tomatoes forbarge for the Willamette Pulp & Paper G. H. BESTOW"
Gladstone Mrs. H. C. Salisbury, field crop should send to Street, ClackaCompany.

Clara Demmer, Madge Hill. mas. for his low figures.8. J. Criteser and Taylor Barrow, from D00R8. WINDOWS. MOULDING and BUILDING
Oregon City, are here en route to the

Maple Lane Ivy Meats.
Clarkes Cecil Corper.
Elwood A. S. Henderson,

MATERIAL.John Day country, where they go to MARKET REPORTS.
take charge of a sawmill. The Dalles Clackamas Mary and Martha Starchgreat pain and humiliation, and was re
Times Mountaineer. ier.

LOWEST C13H PBICKS EVER OfFHRBD FOB FI&bT-OLAB- S GOODS,

hoy Oppo.lU OoagreiatloBBl Churoh, Main Mtr.ot, Orct'on City, Or

PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)West Oregon City T. J. Gary, Mrs.Senator George C. Brownell and Reg
leased on a writ of habeas corpus irom

the county oourt. He wants $5000 dam- -

ares, and $32 expenses.
Flour Best $2.903.20; grahamC. N. Haines, Lizzie McDonald, Lizzieister C. B. Moores have been appointed

92.65.Shipley.delegates to the Trans-Mississip- com'Murnn Raliler. superintendent of Wheat Walla Walla 5859c ; valley
mercial congress, which will meet May

Seabora's salmon cannery near Fairha Willamette Falls M. Hiatt.
Canby Misses Phelps. 58c ; bluestone 5960c.31st, at Wichita, Kan.

Oats White 4546c; gray 42 43c.Oregon Oity J. C. Zinser, J. W,
Rev. E. D. Hornschuch left for Ore'

yen, Wash., has been visiting his home

at Logan for several days past. He said

that there is a striking difference in the
Barley Feed $22; brewing f 22.Gray, F. M. Darling, Gertrude Nefzger,

eon uity via steamer tins morning, Millstuffs Bran $17; middlings 22;

R. L HOLM AN

Undertaker and Embalmet
Carries a complete line of caskets, coffins,
robes, etc. Superior goods, Buperioi
services at most moderate prices. Nex.'
door to r STBAIGHT'S GROCKKI

Ok boon Citt - - Obxooj

Margaret Williams, Mrs. H. B. Rinear--
method of doing road work between Rev. H. E. Hornschuch and wife came shorts $18; chop $16.son, Dannie ti. rorter, Jennie Kowen,in on the Ruth this afternoon from Ore Hay Timothy $89; clear $78;Huldah Holden, Mabel Thayer, EvaWhatcom county, Wash., and Clacka-

mas county. There instead of grubbing

mi and nlowine up the entire 60 fe.t
gon City. Salem Capital Journal. Oregon wild $6.Moehnke, Margaret Williams. K. H.

Butter Fancy creamery 50c; secGrant Chapman, of the Willamette Uabbert.
in width of a roadway, they improve onds 4045c; dairy, 3242$c; store,paper mills, left Friday night for Ari Parkplace has an excellent two-stor-

nace in the center sufficiently wide for 2027c.zona, where he goes for the ben fit of his four-roo- school building provided with
track, macademizing or planking it,

Eggs 14)4 t 15ohealth. He was accompanied by Alex furnace heat and sanitary appliances
Poultry Mixed chickens $44.50;As a result, Whatcom county alone has

n miles of macademized and 120 miles Kichards, wno goe. to btockton lor a H. STRKIGHT;J. W. Gray is principal, and the grade
hens 14.5005: snrines $3 50W4; geese.short visit with his parents. teachers are Mrs. Salisbury and Misses $68; ducks $57; live turkeys 12of planked road. This plan might profit- -

Diw I- -Clara Demmer and Margeret Williams,Colonel Robert A. Miller returned WAc: dressed, 1416c.ko oHnntad in this county, HlHienu
The board of directors are B. S. Belttuijr wv 1 - -

of trying to get over too much ground Che se Full cream 12)c per pound ;Sunday irom Monmoutn, where he was
one of the judges in the intercollegiate Grocerieslomy, J. T. Apperson and W. H. Smith,fi, mnntv board of commissioners Young America 15c.

and the clerk is George T. Howardcontest between teams from the New Potatoes Burbanks $1.001.50 ;Earlyi.olH a sDecial session Monday to con
andRose $1.101.25; sweet zc pereider matters pertaining to the proposed Two Million, a Tear.berg Pacific college and the Monmouth

normal school. The normal school team pound.KiMB riath between here ana roruana When people bay, try.snd buy aeain. Provisions.were winners, Fred J. Meindl, of Aber- - it means they're satisfied. The DeonlePrudent Clark, Secretary Huntley and
of the United States are now buyingethny, being one of the best speakers.

F J. Meyer, of the Clackamas County
Also Fall line cl Hill Fw4 Lime, Cement and liM Pteter,

Vegetables Beets 90c; turnips 75c

per sack; garlic 7c per lb; cabbage $1.25
1.60 per 100 pounds; cauliflower 75c

per dozen ; parsnips 75c per sack ; celery

Cascarets Candy Cathartic at the rate of
two million boxes a year and it will beC. D. Thompson, a former resident ofWheelmen's Association, held a con- -

t.liR commissioners, who ex-- three million before New Years. ItClackamas county, was a visitor in Ore
a9f.d a willingness to consult the in 7075c per dozen; asparagus 67c;gon Oity Monday loosing after some le means merit proved, that Cascarets are

the most delightful bowel regulator forthe wheelmen in the location gal matters. For several years he was
farmer at the state agricultural college,f the oath. In the afternoon the board

peas 67c per pound.
Onions 50c75c
Apples $1.25$1.75.

everyrjoay tne year round. All drug-
gists 10. 25, 50c a box, cure guaranteed. 1to Portland and held a joiut con and gave up the place to take an ad

A lure Thing for Yon. Every Womanina with the Multnomah county Dried fruit Apples evaporatedvanced course in an Eastern educational

ua Tr was decided to build the path A transaction in which you cannot lose sun-drie- d sacks or boxes 33Jc; pearsinstitution. He is now principal of the
is a sure thins. Biliousness, sick headschool at Cascade Locks. Loves Itsun and evaporated 56c; pitless plums

4(a.5kc: Italian prunes 3(2 4c; extra
on the river route through Milwaukie

and Sellwood, and the respective boards

.t nn, make preparations to pur L. Grazer, of Canby, who has charge
ache, furred tongue, fever, piles anda
thousand other ills are caused by

and sluggish liver. Cascarets
Candy Cathartic, the wonderful new

silver choice 56.
OKEOON CITY. And likes to have it in her home.of the Willamette Pulp & Paper Com'

pany's cottonwood farm on the Willamchase the necessary implements. The

nt;p will meet on the dividing hver stimulant and intestinal tonic are
ette near that place, was in town Saturi;. which is on the Milwaukie

" Patent Flour " is popular with
housewives who strive to please
their husbands by giving them
the BEST bread and pastry, and

by all druggists guaranteed to cure or
money refunded. C. C. C. are a sure
thing. Try a box 10c, 25c, B0,

day. He states that the company have
fru. th ill be in sight of the river

90 acres of ground planted in cotton'u"f ... ,L ..ll.H,.Kinl bampleand booklet free. All druggists

Corrected on Thursday.
Wheat, wagon, 52c.
Oats, 46.

Potatoes, $1.00 to $1.25.

Eggs, 14 to 15c per dozen.
Butter, 30 to 40c per roll.
Onions, 70 to 90c per sack.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pound.

wood trees there all growing nicely. The that is onlv made by " Patent
cottonwood is of very rapid growth, Mr.

neany its full lengm, "
which is the choice of a large majority o

the wheelmen. As there are only about

00 wheels in Clackamas county, Bicy-- Grazer telling of young trees planted on
For Sale Cheap for cash; good farm,

4814 acres, 20 in cultivation, balance
mostly slashed, good pasture, good
buildings, miles from both Liberal

Flour," manufactured by the Ore-

gon City Mills.

BY ALL GROCERS
the lo-v- er Columbia, that grew to haveTo.nnl actor UOWing nao y.u..- -

cle trunks 16 inches in diameter. Often,Portland, having dis- - Dried prunes Italians, 3c; petite
sion to sell tags in

i i .. however, it takes cottonwood tree, j nCAl,eiht or ten years to attain this growth. o5ce.
and German, ljc.

Green apples, 85c to $1.25 per box.
pos d of 100 there Saturday, anu

Monday to be sold.
ing 300 more


